PREMIUM BUBBLE CUSHIONING PROTECTION

Durabubble™ has been engineered to stretch up to 10 times its original size. This unique feature provides Durabubble™ an unmatched ability to be tightly wrapped around the contours of products, regardless of shape and size; protecting edges and sharp corners from damage. Available in both standard and anti-static form, Durabubble™ is highly puncture resistant, and is made with non-slip polyethylene film.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Unmatched ability to tightly wrap around the contours of any product
- Bubble withstands pressure and abuse, absorbing & cushioning against shock and impact
- Packaged product does not shift during the shipping process
- Excellent clarity makes product more visible
- Excellent air retention prevents bubble from going flat providing continued protection
- Offers flexibility & superior protection

AVAILABLE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>THICKNESS</th>
<th>BUNDLE LENGTH (feet)</th>
<th>48IN BUNDLE (sq feet)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBS</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
<td>750'</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM</td>
<td>5/16&quot;</td>
<td>375'</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBL</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>250'</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARGET MARKETS

Electronics, Automotive, Ceramics / Giftware, Furniture, Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutical
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